
Adoption ApplicAtion 
1)  Fill out a Save-An-Angel adoption application, save the file to your computer and return it via  
 EMAIL: adopt@save-an-angel.org or FAX to 1.888.711.8179

2)  Once the application is received a Save-An-Angel representative will give you a call to review our findings.

3)  If the application is approved we will schedule a time for a Save-An-Angel representative to visit your home.   
 Home visits are required for every applicant - no exceptions.

4)  Once approved, the adoptable dog will be allowed to stay in your home overnight.

5)   If the dog and family are both happy with the overnight visit, then the dog can stay forever!

6) When you sign this contract you agree to no ear cropping or tail docking.

7)  There is application fee for all of our adoptable dogs. The application fee varies by dog and ranges from $150-$300. 
 We ask that the approved family have a check ready and post dated, one week from the date the dog arrives at the  
 forever home. 

NOTE: If it turns out that the dog you’ve chosen isn’t a good fit for your family, we’ll gladly take them back. : )   
Save-An-Angel will return all checks, or offer a full refund for any of our dogs that are returned.

ApplicAnt: 

First Name ______________________________________________ Last Name _________________________________________

Home Address  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________ State ___________________ Zip Code ________________________________

Home Phone ______________________________________ Cell Phone ________________________________________________

Work Phone ______________________________________ Email Address  _____________________________________________

Occupation _________________________________ Place of Employment _____________________________________________

co-ApplicAnt:
 
First Name ______________________________________________ Last Name _________________________________________

Home Address  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________ State ___________________ Zip Code ________________________________

Home Phone ______________________________________ Cell Phone ________________________________________________

Work Phone ______________________________________ Email Address  _____________________________________________

Occupation _________________________________ Place of Employment _____________________________________________
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A complete Answer to the following questions will enAble us to become more fAmiliAr with your request 
And requirements And will help us find the right dog/cAt to mAtch your needs And expectAtions.

Age Desired ____________________________________________ Size Desired  _________________________________________

Breed Desired __________________________________________ Other Desired ________________________________________

Is there a specific animal that you are interested in? (list Name) ____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Why are you interested in this particular animal? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Would you consider one with Special Needs, such as one who requires medication for a permanent but controlled  

condition?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Would you accept a mixed breed?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Desired Activity Level:   ❍ high     ❍ medium     ❍ calm

Sex:  ❍ male     ❍ female     ❍ either

How long have you been looking for a pet? ______________________________________________________________________

Age of self, and all members of the home  _______________________________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do all members of the household share your interest in adopting a pet?   ❍ Yes      ❍ No

Who is the dog/cat primarily for? ❍ adult     ❍ child     ❍ elderly     ❍ entire family)

Who will care for, train, and exercise the dog or cat?  ___________________________________________________

Does anyone in your household have allergies?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If yes, to what allergens? ______________________________________________________________________________________

May we visit your home prior to the application approval?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If yes, when is best?  __________________________________________________________________________________________

Any objections to follow-up visits?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No
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pleAse list All the pets you hAve owned in the pAst five yeArs:
If the animal is deceased, please explain at what age they passed, and the circumstances.

1) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? _________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Please list all the Pets you have owned in the Past five years Continued
If the animal is deceased, please explain at what age they passed, and the circumstances.

6) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

7) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

8) Name ______________________________ Breed ______________________________________ Sex _________ Age _________ 

How long have you owned the animal? ______________________________ Is the pet spayed or neutered?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If your dog is NOT spayed or neutered, please explain why. ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What happened to the pet, if no longer with you? ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

pleAse provide All current veterinAriAn informAtion: 

Name of Vet Clinic ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Veterinarian ______________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________
   
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Where do you purchase heartworm prevention? __________________________________________________________________

What type of heartworm prevention are your dogs on and how often do they take it? _________________________________

When was the last visit to the vet and why? ______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

if you do not hAve A vet yet, where do you plAn to tAke your pet?

Name of Vet Clinic ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Veterinarian ______________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
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pleAse identify Any other vets you hAve used in the pAst five yeArs: 

Name of Vet Clinic ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Veterinarian ______________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Vet Clinic ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Veterinarian ______________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

pleAse provide two personAl references thAt don’t live with you And who preferAbly know your pets: 

RefeReNce 1:

Name ____________________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________ What is your relationship? ___________________________________

How long have you known this person? _________________________________________________________________________

RefeReNce 2:  Please list someone who is not related to you for reference 2

Name ____________________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________ What is your relationship? ___________________________________

How long have you known this person? _________________________________________________________________________

pleAse Answer the following questions regArding your home And overAll pet AccommodAtions:

How long have you lived at your current address?  ________________________________________________________________

Do you live in:  ❍ a House    ❍ Apartment    ❍ RV    ❍ Mobile Home    ❍ or other

If other, please specify __________________________________________________________________________

Do you own or rent?    ❍ Own    ❍ Rent

If renting, please provide the following:  Name the lease is under ____________________________________________________

Landlord’s name  _________________________________________ Landlord’s phone number____________________________

May we contact your landlord to verify permission for having a dog?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No  

Do you have permission of your landlord to have a dog/cat?  _______________________________________________________

Are there any size/breed restrictions at your residence?  ___________________________________________________________

Have you paid a pet deposit? ___________________________________________________________________________________

How long will the dog/cat be left alone (without any humans)?  ____________________________________________________
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Where will the dog/cat stay when you are not at home during the day?  _____________________________________________

Will the pet be allowed in the house?    ❍ Yes     ❍ No      ❍ Sometimes

Do you have a doggy door?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

For dogs, are you familiar with the use of a dog crate to train the pet during your absence or at night?    ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If so, will you use one?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Do you have a fenced in front yard?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Do you have a fenced in Back yard? ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Do you have a shared yard? ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Type of Fencing in Front? (material) ______________________________________  Height of fence in front? _____________
 
Type of Fencing in Back? (material) ______________________________________  Height of fence in back? ______________

Do you lock secure your gate?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No  If so, with what? __________________________________________

If you don’t have a fence, will you install one?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Approximate. size of pet’s yard  ________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have a pool?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Does a person come to clean your pool?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Does the meter reader have to enter your yard?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Do you have a gardener or lawn mowing service that enters your yard while you’re away?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

What type of exercise will the dog participate in?  ________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

How many hours a day will the dog be outside?  __________________________________________________________________

How would you describe your dog handling experience level?   ❍ Beginner   ❍ Intermediate   ❍ Advanced    

Years of experience  ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Will your dog receive formal obedience training?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No    ❍ Maybe

What brand of food will you feed your dog/cat?  __________________________________________________________________

Have you ever owned a dog or cat before?  ❍ Yes     ❍ No

Are you aware that dogs and cats are active?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No

How much do you expect to spend on maintenance for your pet in a year?  __________________________________________

What would you do if the dog or cat you’re applying to adopt suffers from an illness or injury immediately after adopting? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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Have you ever sold, given away, or surrendered a pet to a shelter?  __________________________________________________

If yes, please specify why:  _____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever had to euthanize an animal?    ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If yes, specify the circumstances ________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please tell us why you want a dog or cat. _________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please tell us a little of your lifestyle, your family including any special activities in which your cat or dog cat would be included.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What arrangements will you make for your pet when you travel?  ___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

When you move, what will you do with your dog or cat? __________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

When you evacuate for a hurricane, what will you do with your dog or cat? __________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you understand the state and local ordinances concerning licensing and leashing?   ❍ Yes     ❍ No 

Have you, or any member of your household, ever been cited for animal law violations?    ❍ Yes     ❍ No

If yes, please specify. __________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

In your opinion what would be a good reason to not keep this pet?  _________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Please tell us how you heard about Save-An-Angel.  _______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Is there anything else you would like us to know in addition to your application ______________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I (We) attest that the information provided on this application is true and accurate to the best of my (our) knowledge. 
I (We) understand that completion and submission of this application does not guarantee adoption of a dog or cat 
from Save-An-Angel.  I (We) hereby permit Save-An-Angel to contact my (our) veterinarian(s), personal reference and 
landlord, if applicable. 

Applicant’s signature: ______________________________________________  Date:_____________________________________

Co-Applicant’s signature:____________________________________________ Date: ____________________________________

Please save the file and email your completed Adoption Application to:
adopt@save-an-angel.org or FAX to 1.888.711.8179  
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